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J.ViviaeJr. &Co.E ilBSaloon of Schroeder
& Knivel Broken

Into.

TThe Till And Saf I Itlfled

jfbberm Setar over 10O litsldes a
ttol Mat eh au4 King-O- ld

AUo HImIds.

As John Tamboline, the day bartender

at Knlrel & Scbroeder's saloon, on Fifth
treet entered the eatoon at about G

o'clock this morning he noticed that the
frack door of the saloon was wide open
On investigation, it was found that the
place had been entered by burglars, who
bad looted the place of all the money in

fcoth till and safe. The proprietors of the
Xlace were at once notified and were soon
on the scene. It was found thac the
party or parties who had committed the
deed had gamed an entrance to the bate
4ueat of the building through a cellar win

dow, opening into the furnace room, on
the sooth Bide of the building. To gain
4uz entrance into the cellar proper a door,
fcept closed by a wooden prop from the
inside, bad to be forced, which was eyi

deatly easily done, as the prop used was
piece of ordinary ceiling. This

door forced, the burglar found himself in

the cellar where the case beer is stored,
and to gain an entrance to the liquor
cellar, which is in direct communication
with the barroom, another door had to
be forced, which was done by the use of a
large crowbar. From the marks on the
edge of the door and casing, seyeral at
tempts were evidently made before the
staple holding the lock was forced.

Th'w part of the cellar entered, every
thing was eacy, as the door leading from
the cellar to the barroom is always kept
open to aseist in ventilating the cellar.

Once in the sa'oon, it was an easy mat
terforthe burglar, who was evidently
acquainted with the place, to secure the
contents of both till and safe. It basal
ways been customary with the proprie
tors, on leaving the saloon at night, to
turn the combination only half off in
etead of all the way, so the ssfe could be
opened in the morning br the bartender
without the ute of the combination.
This was evidently known to the robber,
(or the safe had been opened and to gain
eatrance to the several drawers in the
aefe a screwdriver, judging from tie
marks in the wood, bad been used in pry-

ing the drawers cpen. These drawers
eing opened, the thief secured something

"ike 100 in silver money, besides a gold
'and silyer watch, a gold ring and a bag
of old coins, the latter the personal prop-
erty of Schroeder. The actual
falue of these coins, as to their denom-
ination, was about $93, buta large num-

ber of them were rare and very valuable,
and the collectiou at a eale would easily
bring J300. There were seyertol checkr,
already endorsed, also in the safe, but
the?e were untouched, but everything in

'the fchaue of money, with the exception of
--10 cents that was le!t in one of the
drawers, was taken.

AitPT the robber had secured his booty
"belel t the building by way of the bask door
whii h was easily opened by turning the

which was left in the door and it was
'this do or that wait left open that A-
ttracted the bartenders attention in the
iirat place. It was aleo through this
floor that the burglar tried to gain an
entrance in the first place, for a place on

r lie ideof the lock large enough to insert
- ti.n'-f- l hand was partially cut through

the door with a knife. The culprit either
oeio disturbed or wishing to make fast-
er tine in ade the entrance as above. It

a very cleyer and successful piece of
cobtery as there is do flue in the least
Jio j C'Tk upon. The total loss to the

. "STTOvrUtors will probably be about f500,
h greater part falling on Mr. Schroeder

3y Ue lows of bis collection of coins. One
coin In particular, a French piece dated

' lilt", wb'ch was giyen him by bis grand--5.r- ,

was very highly priied. Mr.
Schroder said be eoold Identify the coins
02oold h see them again, be was so
tfamTr.ar witbtnev, and the only hope
of diTyermg tfa perpetrator of the
deed is that be may try to pass these
colt.

Cti la the second time within four or
fire month that the saloon was looted,
lor it was only last spring that some-

thing like f COO waa stolen in a similar
wray.

Last Hlgbt'a Ilaee.
'Full GOO people witnessed the second

might of the ladies' bicycle race and the
-- enthusiasm was as great as that of the
opening eight. Too wind blew very hard
all evening across the track and it was
hard work for the plucky riders to make

vas good a race as on Monday night, but
vthe spectators were well satisfied tor the
tridecs stuck to their work with a deter- -

nination which neyer wayered and rode
a plucky race all evening. First Miss
Xanng would set the pace at a rapid

gait only to be passed by her rivals, Miss

2J avis and Miss Wellington, who were

ust aa eager to set their share of the

44ce and set the previous records behind.
CXach rider had her share of admirers and
oach time either one of the riders would

; forge to the front and set the pace they
- would be warmly applauded.
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Mis Selma Ward, who wired Manager
Messier that she would arrive in time to
start last evening, failed to show up and
t is quite likely thas she may be here for
tonight's race as transportation has
been furnished ber since last Saturday.

Manager Messier received a telegram
this morning f o n Mis Lizzie Glaw say
ing that she would positively be here to
start in the race tomorrow night. She
will leave Chicago tonight at 10:30.

Promptly at 8:30 the race started with
Miss Fiering leading, Mips Davis second,
and Miss Wellington third. The first
mile was ridden in the order named in

2:42. The first fife miles was made in

MISS CONNIE DAVIS.
Leader In The Six Night Race.

14 30, Fiering lending, Wellington sec
ond and Davis tbird. During the flrat
hour all rode 17 miles and 1 lap, Wel-

lington leading, Davis second and Fier-
ing third. J uring the one and one half
hours 27 miles and 1G laps were made,
which was excellent riding considering
the beayy wind that blew across the
track.

Following if the total score for the two
nights, three hours riding:

M. L
Davis, leadinz 57 12
Wellington 6" 12
Fiering 57 12

The race will resume tonight at 8:30
o'clock.

In addition to the ladies' race Thurs
day night there will be a one mile handi
cap race between Will Monroe, of Calu
met, and Roy Goldsworthy, of Hough-
ton, Monroe to allow one lap. A purse
of f25 goes to the winner. In a practice
mile on the trsck yesterday, Monroe
rode a mile in 2 minutes and 15 seconds,
exceptionally fast time.

A Wonderful Ulrt.
Madame Smith, the world renowned

clairyoyant, renowned for her correct
and trutbful reading of the past, present
and future events of life; gives names and
perfect description of people unknown to
her; locates lost or property; lo
cates diseases and tells if curable. Is
now located for a few days at Stutte's
private hotel, over Union tea store, Fifth
street. Office hours from 0 a. m. to 0
p. m.

For Couaty Cler.
Being desirous of announcing myself as

a candidate for county clerk on the re-

publican ticket, 1 take this means of noti-
fying the voters of Houghton county,
and ask the hearty support of the dele
gates in the convention, and, if nominat
ed, the support of the voters at the polls
In the coming campaign.

Jossru Willb.

Any persons found dumping garbage
any place but the public dumping
ground will be prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law. By order,

Yillagr Council.
Red Jacket, Mich., July 18. 1898.

Owing to the lengthy letters published
today from our Mr. Homer Guck, who is
at Santiago, considerable local news has
been crowded oat of today's issue.

Con Kutechera, traveling salesman tor
the Shadbott & Boyd Iron company and
dealers in heavr hardware, Is in the city
on a business mission.

Messrs. W. A. Washburn and Frank
Freeman were among the Fortage Lake
people to attend the German Aid picnic
here yesterday.

Paint Are yon going to paint. Use

Vila Bros.' Taint. Fully guaranteed.
Bold by J. T. 8olmonson,City Hardware,
Red Jacket.

In honor of the occasion of the German
picnic, the State Savings Bank of Laur- -

ium was closed all day yesterday.
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Are in demand now,

Carlton
No. 400, - -

orLulAL SALE
At The Boston

Some Are 7.00 Suits For
Some Are 1 8 00 Suits For
Some Are 18.50 Suits For
Some Are f 9 50 Suits For

They are sttictly up to date in light,
d to 42. Kemember this great suit eale. All other goods at

remarkably low prices.

THE BOSTON HOUSE.
31 Fifth fcUseet, lied Jacket.
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Oyer this Cuban matter. Keep your attention on your business.

"We Obey

everything

CLOTHING

Don't Get Excited
Always Orders."

Especially those of our customers "with promptness and despatch."

COMMAND US!
Armstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Co.,

8OUTH LAKE LINDEN CALUMET HANCOCK, MICHIGAN.

FINEKAL lUKECTOKH.
MITEKT OLON-FuneraldWt- orr and

practical embalmer. Established In 1875. Boott
street, Ked Jacket Night Calls by telephone
or otherwlaa promptly attended to.

WILLIAM S). HMKKD-Embal- mer and
funeral director. Ilecla street. Laurlum
Thirty-si- x years experience.

MONTH KXT8.

J. A. IIKVIEU Dealer ln granite and
marble monuments and headstonei: material
and workmanship guaranteed. Ofllce at the
Calumet Hotel

Anderson & McLean,
PJIOPHIETOIIM OF

LITER! FEED AND SALE STABLE.

riSK BTIIEET. IXEII JACKET.
Ulgs at all hours and for all occasions. Fin

est turnouts in town. Hacks for parties a
specialty and at right prices. Night and day
calls attended to. Telephone connections.

JOSEPH CHAEOT
Hat Opened a

PLUMBING And STEAM IITTING SHOP

on Oak street In the Walls building

Where he Is prepared to do all kinds of steam
ntticg, piumDing, tin work and the like.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
A Share of th Public-- Patronage Solicited

D. S. S. & A. R'y

4;. I ?

REDUCED RATES

TO EASTERN POINTS.

The D., B. 8, & A. Railway has now In
effect to the undermentioned Eastern
Point! Tia Sauit Bte Marie, the following
Terr low farec

TO 1st Class 2nd Class

Toronto. Ont f14.00 $18.00
uonalo, n. x 14.00 13.00
Syracuse, N. Y 14.00 18.00
Ottawa, Ont................ 14.00 18.00
Montreal, Que 14.00 18.00
Quebec, Que 17.00 16.00
Albany, N. Y 14.00 18.00
New York City 14.00 13.00
Boston, Mass 10.00 ' 14.00
Portland. Me 16.00 15,00
Halifax, N. B......M....... 27.50 22.50

The above ratea will anntv tn n inf.
medls te noints. If Ton h in
plation a trip to the east now Is the time
toiase aaTantaffe 01 this redaction In
rates. For further Information please
apply to statlonand ticket agents.

and we have
in this line that you may

need: Hose: Reels, Lawn
Mowars, Garden Shears,
Floral Sets, Weeders,
Etc. Also a line line of

Palmer's Ham mocks.
Everything at the lowest
living prices.

Hdw. Co.
- - Fifth Street.

Of MEJN'S SUITS
Clothing House.

vfo dT.
vJn O 0 SnX
Cj Q J

Q yK
dark end medium colors, sizes from

HERMAN'S STUDIO,
No 0 Fifth Mtreet.

Tie Best EpppefllPliotaflli Gallery

In thelUpper Peninsula.
All work finished first-cla- ss and guaranteed

not to. fade

CHARLES OJALA
Has a

FINE STOCK OF FOOTWEAR

At Iteasonable l'rlcea.
447 Plue Street lied Jacket, Mich.

Business Men
Realize the advantage
of :::::::

Good
Insurance

and always want the
best.

James T. Healey.
Local Solicitor.

THE . DOUGLASS . AGENCY.

Lofts odd
in Bollmann'8 ad-
dition are going ra-
pidly and are prov-
ing to be

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

haye a limited
number left and
would advise in-

tending pure h a 8-e- rs

to make their
selections at once.

W FAUCET T'S
Insurance Offioe.

Borso Block - lUhx Street

r

Hecla and Fourth Sts-- , Laurium,

SEASONABLE WASH GOODS
At Less Than Cost.

This offering at special reduced prices is in
accord with the rules of this house. Everything
as represented. You will find this sale of apecial
interest both in price and quality. We have
placed on sale values not to be duplicated at prices
we are offering them for. An entire counter is
given to this important sale.

Imported German and French or
gandies, riqufs Welts,
Silk and Wool Mixtures
Crash suitings, Striped 19cgrenadines. Rdcced
from 25, 30, 35, 40 and
50 cents. Sale price

Austria Suitings, Pure
Linen, Colorings and
des'gns superb. Uneq-uale- d 35cfor bicycle habits,
traveling dresee, street
costumes. Sale price

Closing Out

THIS WEEK

Twelve of these extra
large and massive Couches,

made for solid comfort, dur-

ability and stylish effect.

The upholstering is heavy
imported material of the
very latest designs and
most popular colors. They

are tuffed and fringed. All

around regular price, $12.
Closing out at $7.99.

SIVERT OLSON'S
KlUMTl lli: STOKR.
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5) Mouseeline de Soie. This season'great nit, most nana-som- e

imported fabric.
It excells everything in
the line of fabrics, fast
colors, washable. Reg
ular price COc. Sale price

Dimities, Lawns and
Mulls.Lappet stripes laOrgandies, formerly
20c to 35c, Sale price

i sit1 V'V.
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that everyone doesn't un.
derstand is howr-t- o dress
comfortably and handsome-
ly at the same time. If you

examine our up - to - date
stock of clothing you will

find that we have selected

the coolest and most elegant
fabrics for the summer, ami

we have them in all the
leading styles, at prices that
will surprise you.
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Call and examine our new Line of

:Ladies' : Ready : Made : Dress : Skirts:
In Tlnids and Bayardeer Stripes.

EDWARD RYAN.

Have Removed To

& lumimoeir vara.
On Tho Oocoola Road,

..Noar Tho Nowtown School Houco.m.


